Abstinence Promotion in District Sexuality Education Policies

policy, once the other addressed the teaching of abstinence folvariables were taken lowing the same four-category scale.
into account. This sug- Among these districts, 52% said that their
gests that the ﬁnding in new sexuality education policy fell within
Table 1 that nonmetro- the same general category as their former
politan districts were policy (the sum of the three descending diless likely to have a pol- agonal cells in Table 4): The unchanged polCharacteristic
Has policy
Has abstinence(among all districts,
only policy†
icy was more a function icy was to teach abstinence within a comN=817)
(among districts with
of region and district prehensive program in 6%, as the preferred
a policy, N=652)
size than of metropoli- option for adolescents in 25% and as the only
Region
tan status.
option in 21%. However, among districts
Northeast
1.00
1.00
When
we
conducted
that changed their policy, twice as many
South
0.40* (0.18–0.94)
4.71** (2.08–10.68)
Midwest
0.30** (0.14–0.64)
2.11 (0.97–4.56)
among districts with shifted toward a greater focus on abstinence
West
0.53 (0.22–1.27)
1.52 (0.65–3.54)
a policy a multivariate as moved in the opposite direction. Thirtyanalysis that controlled three percent reported that their policy had
Enrollment size (no. of students)
for region, enrollment changed from either a comprehensive to an
Large (≥25,000)
1.00
1.00
Medium (5,000–24,999)
0.49 (0.18–1.34)
1.22 (0.72–2.06)
size and metropolitan abstinence-plus policy or from an abstiSmall (<5,000)
0.11** (0.03–0.36)
1.00 (0.49–2.03)
status, only region was in nence-plus to an abstinence-only policy (the
dependently associated sum of the three cells above the diagonal),
Metropolitan status
Central city
1.00
1.00
with having an absti- while just 16% reported that their policy had
Suburban
1.80 (0.47–6.90)
1.24 (0.61–2.52)
nence-only policy (Table moved either from an abstinence-only polNonmetropolitan
0.83 (0.22–3.18)
1.26 (0.57–2.82)
3). Southern districts icy to some other policy or from an absti*p<.05. **p<.01. †Combines the two categories “as the only positive option outside of marwere almost ﬁve times as nence-plus to a comprehensive policy (the
riage” and “as the only option outside of marriage.”
likely as Northeastern sum of the three cells below the diagonal).
districts to have a policy
This shift among districts with renence as part of a comprehensive policy that teaches abstinence as the only option placement policies, however, had no net
is found in the Middle Atlantic states for unmarried adolescents. Midwestern dis- impact on the percentage of policies por(30%). New England districts are most tricts were moderately more likely than traying contraception as effective or as
likely to have a policy to teach an absti- Northeastern districts to have such a poli- ineffective. Fifteen percent of districts
nence-plus curriculum (67%), although cy, but this association failed to reach sta- moved from having a policy in which conthis proportion is not signiﬁcantly differ- tistical signiﬁcance. After region was con- traception could be discussed positively
ent from the national average.
trolled for, district size and metropolitan (either a comprehensive or an abstinenceDistricts’ type of sexuality education status appeared to have no independent im- plus policy) to one in which contraception,
policy does not vary appreciably by their pact on whether a district has an abstinence- if it is discussed at all, could only be porenrollment size or metropolitan status, only policy.
trayed negatively (an abstinence-only polwith the exception that large districts are
icy). Another 15% of districts, however,
signiﬁcantly less likely than U.S. districts Changes in District Policy
shifted from having an abstinence-only
overall to treat abstinence as part of a com- Among respondents who knew when policy to a policy that permits contracepprehensive program.
their current policy was adopted (n=5,149 tion to be discussed as an effective means
Multivariate analyses indicate that weighted districts), 53% said that their of preventing pregnancy and disease.
when the effects of region and metropol- current policy was adopted after 1995, and
Finally, among the districts with reitan status are taken into account, the re- another 31% said it was adopted between placed policies, there was virtually no net
lationship between district size and poli- 1990 and 1995; only 16% said that their change in the total number of districts
cy noted in Table 1 remains (ﬁrst column current policy predated 1990. There was with abstinence-only policies (from 464 to
of Table 3). Small-enrollment districts are no relationship between when a policy 461, or a 0.6% decline). The major net shifts
about one-10th as likely as large ones to was adopted and the type of policy to- were in the number of districts that orighave such a policy (odds ratio, 0.11). Medi- ward teaching abstinence (not shown).
inally had had a comprehensive policy
um-sized districts are only about half as
Among respondents
likely as large-enrollment districts to have who knew whether their Table 4. Among school districts whose current sexuality educaa policy, but this difference is not statisti- district’s policy had re- tion policy replaced an existing one, percentage with a particucally signiﬁcant.
placed an existing one lar current policy, by policy
The relationship between region and dis- (n=5,920 weighted dis- Prior policy
Current sexuality education policy
trict policy appears to be independent of tricts), almost one-quarContraception
Contraception
the size or metropolitan status of a district. ter (23%) reported that
as effective
as ineffective
For example, net of other factors, school their current policy had
Compre- Abstinence- AbstinenceTotal
N
districts in the Midwest and in the South done so, while 77% indihensive plus
only†
(N=
(N=189)
(N=640)
(N=461)
1,290)
are signiﬁcantly less likely than those in the cated that their current
Northeast to have a district-wide policy. policy had not replaced Total
14.7
49.6
35.7
100.0
1,290
Comprehensive 5.7
17.6
0.1
23.3
301
The reduction in the likelihood of having a prior policy.
Abstinence-plus 0.4
25.3
15.0
40.7
525
a policy among districts in the West is not
Districts that indicated Abstinence-only† 8.6
6.7
20.6
36.0
464
statistically signiﬁcant, however.
that their policy had been
the two categories “as the only positive option” and “as the only option outside
Metropolitan status failed to indepen- replaced were asked how †Combines
of marriage.” Note: All Ns shown here are weighted.
dently affect the likelihood of having a their previous policy had
Table 3. Odds ratios (and 95% conﬁdence intervals) from logistic regression analyses predicting likelihood among all districts
of having a policy to teach sexuality education, and among those
districts with a policy, likelihood that policy dictates abstinence
be taught as the only positive option for adolescents outside of
marriage
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